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Turin, Jdy %6, N. S. 

WE have Advice from Savoy, that his 
Sardinian Majesty and tbe Prince of 
Piedmont are in good Health, and 

that they are gone to pass a few Daya at Baron 
Bloni's Seat upon tbe Banks of the Lake of 
Geneva. The Count de Sales hat been re
called from bis Employment of Governour of 
Savoy, and hat retired m hia Country House 
at Vineuf five Milei from hence, where he live* 
in great Privacy ; it ii reported that his Dis
mission wai occasioned by bis having permit
ted some Merchant; to pass the Barriers during 
tbe Plague in France. 

Aix, Jdy 27, N. S. On the 14th Instant 
great Rejoicings were made by the Court at 
Thopon, on Occasion of the Marriage of the 
Prince of Piedmont with the Princes* Polyx-
ena of Rhinfelt-- being celebrated by Proxy 
at Rdttembonrg on that Day. After a splen
did Feast, where all the Nobility bad the Ho
nour to dine with hi* Sardinian Majesty, thi 
Court went to take the. Air at Ripaille, a Car
thusian Convent famous for the Retirement of 
Amedeo VIII. first Duke of Savoy, ;ftrr he 
had resigned the Papacy. M. de Bloni, fitst 
Equerry to tbe Prince, was immediately dis
patched to meet the Princess on the Road, and 
make a Compliment to her from bit Royal 
Highness 5 and the Marques* de Rivarolles-
Grand Veneur, it to wait her Arrival at Lau-
zannr, to perform the like Ceremony in tbe 
King's Name. It i« said, her Highness brings 
with ber one of her Sisters, to be educated at 
the Conr* of Turin. The Republick of Gene
va, after a very respectful Deputation to con
gratulate his Sardinian Majesty and the Prince, 
sent to his Highness a handsome Barge, with a 
Cockswain and i l Men in fine Liverie* to row 
him about for his Diversion on tbe Lake while 
he stay* in that Neighbourhood ; General 

Hackbrecht.a Swiss Officer in tbe King of Sar* 
dinia's Setvice, is preparing a sufficient Num
ber of Boats in the Pats de Vaud to trans
port bet Highness and her Retinue cross the 
Lake from Lauzanne to Tbonon. It is thought 
the Marriage will be celebrated on the 17th 
of August, the Bishop of Annecy being order
ed to attend on that Day. The whole Court 
will immediately come to Chambery, where all 
ibe Nobility will be admitted to kiss his Ma
jesty's Hand and the Prince and Princess's ; and 
after three Days Rejoicing*, the Mourning for 
Madame Royale will be resumed, and the 
Court will proceed to Turin. Four Days ago 
the Marchionesses de St. Thomas and de Sr. 
Sebastian, with a great Retinue, went through 
this Place in iheit Way to Tbonon, in order to 
be ready for tbe Princess's Reception. 

Paris, Mg. i, N. S. The King with the 
Court returned Yesterday lo Versailles from 
Chantilly. Preparations are making for bis 
Majesty's going to Fontainebleau, the End of
this Month or Beginning of the next. 

Whitehall, July zj. 
His Majesty hat been pleased to appoint tbe 

Honourable Mr. Finch, now "His Envoy Ex
traordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of 
Sweden, to go irt the fame Character to the 
States General ofthe United Provinces. 

And His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Stephen Povntz, Esq; to succeed Mr. Finch, aa 
his Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
to tbe King of Sweden. 

Whitehall, July ai, 17-4. 
Whereas several young Oak Trees belonging to Ed

ward Bathwst, of Crondal, in the Ctunty if South
ampton, Esq; have been tut and fpeil'd, and a black 
Mare ef his, 14 Hands high, shot in the Shoulder, and 
a Coach-Hor fi stabbed in the hinder Leg, as alfi <i Mart 
Celt if his Servant's stuck in the Shoulder, supposed ta 
be done with a Pnng : Hir Majesty is pleased to pre
mise his most gracitut Pardon ti any one rf the Perftnt 
emcerned in the fiid FaBs, who fiaS discover his Ac

complices, 



eomplices, fo st theft, trans rftbtm, may be apprehen
ded and CtnviBed. 

TOWNSHEND. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the fiid Mr.Bat hurst 

premiffs a Reward of I o / . to any Person that shall 
make tht fiid Discovery, to be paid vpon ConviBim of 
the Person tr Perfins concerned in the FaBs abtvcmenti-
oned. 

On Wednesday the 11th ef August next, will be ex
posed tt Sale in the Long Room in the Custom-House, 
London, Sugar, Cotton, ire. frtm Barbadies and the 
Leeward. Isiands. 

Advertisements. 

HIS Majesty's Plate of loo Guineas will be run for at Lin
coln, im Munday thc 34th ot'Augult next, on the round 
Course, on the Sruth Side ot' Lincoln, by any Horse, 

Mare or Gelding, being no more than six Yeats old the Grafs 
be'ore, as moll be certified under tbe Hand of the Breeder, 
carrying 13 Stone, three Heats; to bo shewn and entered at 
the weighing Poll on Saturday the22d or Augult, in the After
noon, at Mr.Thomas Gray's, at Waddingtoo ; and if any Diffe
rence arise, either to their Betting or Kunniag, the fame to be 
determined by his Grace tba Duke of Anculier, or whom he 
appoint, according to luch His Majesty's Orders as will be 
there produced. O.i Tuesday tbe 2;th of Augujl, will be run 
for 00 tbe same Course, a Purse ot 40 Guineas, hy any Horse, 
&c. that never woo tbe Value of 40 I. at any one Time, car
rying 10 Stone, tbree Heats; Su'jliiribers to pay ooe Guinea 
Entrance, and if no Subscriber three Guineas cowards a Plate 
the oext Year. On the fame Course on Wednesday the 2i:h of 
Augull will be run tir, a Galloway Plate ot 20 I. Value, by 
any Horle, &c. 14 Hands, to carry nine Stone, Horles above 
or under Weight in Proporti n, Inch and half Store; Subscri
bers to pay one Guinea Entrance, Non-Subscribers three; tbe 
Plate pnt to be run for except three Horses, &c, enier for the 
fame. On Thurlilay the 27th of Augult will be IUD for, a 
Tlate of 30 I. Value, 00 the lame Course, by any Horse. &c. 
that never won a Plate before, being 00 more than live Years 
old latt Grafs, as mult be certified under the Hand of ihe 
Breeder, carrying nine Stone, nne Heat, and to pay two Gui
neas entrance. And 00 the fame Day, Half an Hour after, 
will be run for, a Plate of i o l . Value, by any Horse, &c, 
that never run for above 16 Guineas at 00c time, piyirg one 
"Guinea Entrance ; Horses, &c. that wins the firlt Heat, wins 
the Plate, and then obliged to draw ; and tfae Horse, & c that 
wins the next Heat to have the Stakes; the Horses, &c, for 
the tour lalt Plates to be shewn and entered at Mr. Bacon's, at 
thc lied Lion below the Hill, Lincoln, the Saturday before they 
run, betwixt tbe Hums of Six and Twelve in the Forenoon. 
On Friday the 28th of Augull, on the fime Course will be run 
fur, avPIate ot 90 1. Value, called tbe Lady's Plate, by any 
Horle, 6<c. ihat was not above fix Years old the lalt Grafs, as 
mult be certified under the Hand uf the Breeder, to cany nine 
Stooe, three Heals; Subscribers to pay qne Guinea Entrance, 
and if no Subscriber six towards thc next Year's Plate ; and 
that noHoile, &c. dull be permitted tu tun for this Plate, 
that ever won thc King's Plate. No Persons to enter any 
Horsrs, &c. chat acs not Eon a Fide their own; Every Hoile, 
&c. and without (hewing, to be cnired any Time hetbre Seven 
of the Clock the Night before tbey run, at Mr. Colsti's, Gold
smith, Clerk of the Race, wiih whom the Certificates arc to 
be le.t. 

Pursuant to a beerce of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors 01 Pawlett late Bail of Bnllingbrook, deceased, 
are to prove their Debts before James Lightbiun, Esc]; 

one of the Mailers i f the said Court, on or before the lalf 
Day of Hillary Term next, or tliey will be excluded thc Bene
fit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold by Deceee of the Court of Exchequer, before 
John Harding, fclu,; Drputy-Hemembrancer of the said 
Court, the Mannor of TnrrelHhall, in the County of Es

sex, with a line large Seat, OfH.es, Gardens, Orchard*, Farms, 
Lands, and Hereditaments belonging, nf ihe yearly Value ot 
goal, aod upwards. Allb an Bltate in the Parishes oi Llinba-
daru, Valicr, aud Naotmell, io the County of Radnor, of the 

yatly Vilutof 24 1, And a Leasehold Estate held o f the 
Dean aud Chapter of Weltmiiisler, iiiui'eio and near Petty-
France, Westminster, ol the yearly Value of 4-0 I. and up
ward.*, late thc Estates of Charles iJjunr, of London Eli); de
cealed. Particulars may be had at the Exchequer-Office in the 
Innet-Temple. 1 

WHereas the Right Koiourable tho Lord High Chancel
lour of Grs:rt Britain, ha'h enlarged the Time for 
Thomis Moor Smith, of Marketharbrougb, in the 

County of Leicelter, Shopkeeper, agMnlt whom a Commission 
of Bankrupt hath been iflii-d, to lurrender himscl", and finilh 
his Examination before the Commimoners, for *jo Days; tbe 
Commissioner! intend to meet on the 28.b of Augult next, (and 
not un the jd, as has been advertised' at Three in the After
noon, at tbe Goal of Leicester; when and wbere tbe said Tho
mas Moor Smith is required to lurrender himself to the said 
Cmmiflioner*, and to finish his Examination ; and his Creditor) 
miy then and there prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo-
ney, and be prelent at |~acbJ~iamination, and object" againit tbe 
Commissioners making bis Certibcate in order for his Discharge. 

TH B Commissioners io a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againit Peter Muglcwortb, late of the City of 
Briltol, Mercer, intend to meer on tbe ioth of September 

next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the King's-Head Tavern in 
Small-Street, Briltol, to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Eltate; when and where the Creditors wbo have noc 
already proved their Debts, and paid tbeir Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepired to do the fame, or tbey will be excluded 
the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll John Gibbs, ot Bromley near Bow, in tbe Connty 
ot Middlesex, Dyer, intend to meet on tbe I2tb of 

Augult next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate J 
when and where tbe Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or tbey Will be eltclilded th« 
Benefit of the laid Diridend. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt iward-
ded againit Edmund ftobson alias Robifon, late ot Picca
dilly, in tbe County of Middlelex, Linnen-Draper, intend 

to meet on tha 31U of Augult next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Ellate; wben and where the Creditors who bave 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the lame, *or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas Edward Rockwell, of the Parisli of rlatnbletoo, 
in the County of Bucks, Timber-Merchant, batb Iiir
rendred himleli (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend tbe 
Commissioners on the ioth of Augult next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh hii Examination ; 
when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to oc 
dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas Mathew Frith, of the Parilh of St. Martin in 
tlw Fields, in the County of Middlesex, i?laittercr, 
hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notices and 

been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that- he will 
attend the Commiflioners on the 10: h of Augult next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his 
Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to "come pre
pared to pro-e their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent tu or distent trom the Allowance of his Cdrtificate. 

WHereas Evan Rice, late df the Parilh of Lan-defreog, in 
thc Com ty oi Cardigan., and now of the Taawn of 
Northampton, Chapman, bath (orrebdred bimself 

(purluant to Notice) and been twice examined J This is to 
give Notice, that he will attend the Commiflioners on the 
loth of Aojult next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Hill's Coffee-
House in Northampton aforesaid, to finish his Examination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aod assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
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